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濫採土石遺坑之安全性及其處理模式研究 
童秉紳（1）  蕭仲光（2） 
摘  要 
本研究主要是以桃園縣龜山鄉塔寮坑與龍華段計有 5 個坑洞群作為研究區域，目前坑洞湖
面面積合計約 3.1378 公頃，坑洞湖邊有陡坡高度 50m~100m。運用邊坡穩定分析軟體分析模擬
推估崩塌境況，並從現況安全性、經濟可行性、法規研究、環保影響、居民反應、土地權屬等
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As a result of illegal or improper gravel extraction, new gravel pits have been appearing in 
slopeland, farmland or riverbeds daily. Without effective management and reclamation, these gravel 
pits may eventually inflict serious environmental damages. This study performed a stability 
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There are over 140 gravel pits in Tao-yuan County. Five large scale gravel pits in Tarliao and 
Longhwa of Kua-shen village of this county were selected for this study. These five gravel pits covers 
an area of 3.1378 hectares with slope depth ranged from 50m to 100m. Numerical analyses were 
employed to assess slope stability of the gravel pits. Based on the slope stability assessment, several 
measures were identified to be effective of stabilizing these gravel pits. As part of this study, practical 
and effective reclamation process was also proposed. The process can potentially be adopted by the 
government agencies to regulate future gravel pit excavations.  













































狀況調查表及善後處理表」，88 年 3 月至
93 年 3 月有 140 個坑洞，多屬農地與平
地。 
3. 違反水利法之坑洞 

















圖 1. 地理位置圖 




Pictures 1. The pictures of the 1st pits (2nd and 








































度約 10m，最大崩坍高度 75m。 
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圖 2. 2A＇-2A＇剖面崩坍前後斷面圖 
Figure 2. The collapsed status of 2A＇-2A’ 




STAB5 及 STAB6H 程式採隨機(Random)











介 於 0.l0~0.55kg/cm2( 平 均 值 為
0.23kg/cm2)、ψp 值介於 30°~50°之間(平





























為 0.95，如圖 4。 
表 1. 邊坡穩定分析成果表(1A-1A 剖面) 
Table 1. The result of slop analysis (1A-1A 
section). 
位置 第一坑洞 1A-1A 第一坑洞 1A-1A 
 93E00J  93E00K  
土層別 c(t/m2) ψ(°) c(t/m2) ψ(°)
1 1.5 51 0 54 
2 0 44 0 44 
3 1.5 51 0 54 
4 0 44 0 44 




表 2. 邊坡穩定分析成果表(2A＇-2A＇剖面) 
Table 2. The result of slop analysis (2A’-2A’ 
section). 
位置 第二坑洞 2A＇-2A＇ 第二坑洞 2A＇-2A＇
 02A＇B1 崩塌前 02A＇1 崩塌後
土層別 c(t/m2) ψ(°) c(t/m2) ψ(°)
1 2.5 58.5 2.5 58.5 
2 0 44 0 44 
3 2.5 58.5 2.5 58.5 
4 0 44 0 44 






Figure 3. The slop analysis before collapse of 
the 2A＇-2A’cross-section at the 2nd 
pit). 
依王永昱 楊長義 蕭仲光 童秉紳







Figure 4. The slop analysis after collapse of the 




下（圖 5）：  
 
圖 5. 分析流程 
資料收集
現場勘查





邊坡分析 法規研究 經濟分析 土地權屬 環保影響
處理方式
維持現狀 土石採取挖緩 回填 挖方配合回填
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圖 8、與照片 2。 
 
 
圖 6. 第四坑洞回填規劃平面圖 





圖 7. 第四坑洞回填後之危險性說明圖 
Figure 7. The diagram of backfilled pits (the 4th pit). 
 
圖 8. 第四坑洞回填規劃縱斷面圖 
Figure 8. The section view of improvement by backfill for the 4th pit. 
 
照片 2. 第二三坑洞間回填為停車場 
Pictures 2. Parking area by backfill between the 
2nd and 3rd pit) 
（三）邊坡安全性 
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表 3. 第四坑洞施工經費概算表 










1 挖方 M3 68,000 58 3,944,000
2 填方處理 M3 633,000 40 25,320,000
3 施工中標示牌 組 2 10,000 20,000
4 植生 M2 18,820 40 752,800
5 箱型石籠 M 638 15,000 9,570,000
6 管理營運費 月 12 400,000 4,800,000
7 其它水土保持費 式 1 2,593,200 2,593,200
 總   計   47,000,000





























































































/m3，台北縣約 200 元/m3。 
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88 年 3 月至 93 年 3 月。 
13. 國情統計通報 (2004)，『土石開發與管
理』，行政院主計處。 
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